
COMMISSIONER WALDO SUGGESTS PLAN
TO FINGER PRINT IMMIGRANTS FOR

PURPOSES OF IDENTIFICATION
POMCB

COMMISHtOXBR
ting transmitted to the

States Uovcrnment a
recommendation that all Im-

migrants landing In thin country should
le Anger printed, such finger prints to
be exchanged, classified und tiled at all
porta of entry and that a central bu-

reau of Identification should Iw estab-
lished. Ho points out that such rec-

ords would be of value to prevent
deported aliens from reentering
the country; to determine whether
or not the Immigrant has a criminal
record In his native land; for compart-w- n

In the Investigation of crime; for
comparison In naturalization, registrat-
ion and voting.

If the suggestion made by Commis-tlone- r

Waldo Is followed out by the
authorities. In Washington the profes-
sional criminal from abroad who might
want to come to this country In order
to escape punishment for a crime com-
mitted at home would not dare make
the attempt to enter, lie would know
that his finger prints would be taken
and that a comparison would bo made
with those sent from abroad and that
he would be subject to punishment by
deportation.

Finger prints are no longer Jokes.
They ore grim, hard facts. The rapid
adoption of the finger print system by
tanks and bonding companies in this
country is evidence mat it is the only
Infallible and absolutely 'sure method
tt fixing human Identity. If you Und
finger prints where a crime has been
committed and these finger prints cor-
respond with the finger print record of

' a man under suspicion or under arrest,
you may be certain that there is no
possibility of a mistake us to the iden-
tity of the criminal.

It is through linger prints that we
could change ourselves into a nation
of known und knowublo people from
what we are a nation of haphazard
folk.

In the United States alone ubout U

people die every year und are bur-
ied without being properly Identified.

For example, only recently In New
York a well known politician was found
dead at a railroad crossing In The Uronx.
Ills body was sent to the morgue In
The Uronx, whero it lay several days
unidentified, while his close friends and
relatives searched for him in vuin. His

' body would have been sent to a pau-
per's grave if an attendant ut the
morgue in this borough had not recog-
nized It. As a result of the laxity ex-

hibited In this case. Police Commis-
sioner Khtnelander Waldo has estab-
lished a bureau for the unidentified
dead.

Steamship companies when selling
tickets might take finger prints of the
purchasers. Such a process would
have eliminated one of the sad phases
of the Titanic disaster, the Impossibil-
ity of identifying some of the bodies
recovered. The linger print system of
Identification can be applied not only
to a living person but also to a dead
Ixxly, even when crushed, mangled or
dismembered beyond recognition.

Many mysteries of the unknown
dead could be prevented If the whole
nation's population were tinner printed.
A great burden of expense and anxiety
would lie lifted from families, relatives
and friends were there In use a uni-
versal system of recording finger prints
which would prevent the burial of the
dead without proper identification, and
would help to account for the missing,
und permit the prompt settlement of
estates, the collection of insurance, &c.
There Is reason to suggest that rail-
road companies, in selling through
tickets to distant points, should secure
finger prints of purchasers.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs
has directed that In Oklahoma every
Indian who cannot write his name shall
be required to sign checks and official
papers and warrants covering Indian
money by making an Impression with
the ball of his right thumb, such

to be witnessed by an employee of
the Indian Agency or by one of the
leading men of his tribe;, this thumb
mark signature must be witnessed by
the postmaster of the place at which he
resides.
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Taking a finger print

to U. S.

on
Governments all over the world have

sought for use In passports for an ab-

solutely safe, flawless and Inexpensive
method of personal Identification uni-

formly adaptable to every human being
in all walks of life either at home or
abroad. Passports used bv Governments
at present arc not sufficiently accurate.
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Thumb print of

months after murder of
identical with blur on bowl.

Hanks accepting passports as a means
of identification have often been
mulcted to the extent of thousands of
dollars and other frauds have been suc-
cessfully perpetrated by means of pass-
ports.

Felons and criminals have escaped ar-
rest by having in their possession cre-

dentials of this character belonging to
others. The many abuses to which
passports have been applied could be
remedied for all time by having the
finger prints of the ersons to whom
they are Issued Inserted whero the
physical description Is given. Wrongful
use of passports could then bo readily
detected. Thus It would be Impossible
for any norson other than the one whose
finger impressions aimcircd thereon to
use a p.ussport.

The War and Navy of
the United States have been linger
printing each man enlisted In the sor- -

Ice. When you consider the vast num-
ber of unknown soldier graves Unit
have been filled by wars you can gather
some Idea of the great value of the sys-
tem here.

The National Hurcau of Criminal
identification in Washington is main-
tained by from the vari- -

at Police
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ohm chiefs of police throughout the
1 'tilted States and Canada. This bureau
has on file the tlertlllon measurements
and finger prints of more than 100,000
persons. When the chief of police of any
city In this country apprehends a crim-
inal the linger prints and measure-
ments of the prisoner ore Immediately
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sent to this bureau. The prints and
measurements are then forwarded by
the bureau to the different chiefs of
police. It Is virtually a clearing house
for the identification of criminals.

The llertlllon measurements may
vary at times, for one operator may
measure a criminal closely and another
may measure him loosely, rhotographs
may vary too, for men change their
appearance and even their expression.
Hut uti- cannot destroy your finger
print record.

Most people do not clearly under-
stand what a finger print is, nor do
iliey realize thu wonderful reliability
of this, nature's own mark of ldon- -

' lltlcation. 10verbody knows that the
surface of thu hands are traversed by
fine lines, representing ridges and fur-
rows In the cuticle. On thu last Joints
of the thumbs anil the fingers In par-
ticular are these lines grouped into pat-

terns conspicuous In outlim- - and rich
in characteristic detail which, while
seemingly complex, can be accurately
defined.

The ridges grow with the growth of
tin' body and are most marked In the
bauds that perforin manual labor. The
general form of the pattern, the details
of the ridges constituting them, are
persistent throughout from birth to
death. Neither can there be any change
after death until the time that the skin
perisluM through decomposition. They
are so distinct as to differentiate each
Individual from all others.

The appliances used in taking finger
print impressions are few and Inex-
pensive. Ordinary white paper, the
surface of which is not too highly
gla.ed, some printer's ink, a roller
for spreading it upon u small glass slab
upon which the lingers are impressed,
thus outlining the ridges, are all that
Is necessary. Persons with good sight
are able to dispense with optical aid.
but a small magnifying glass is more
or less Indispensable and should always
Imj kepi available.

Finger print Impressions are divisi-
ble Into four standard types namely,
arches, loops, whorls and composites,
An arch is a pattern or type In which
the ridges run from one side to the
other, making no backward turn. A
loop Is a pattern In which some of the
ridges make a backward turn without
twisting. A whorl Is a pattern in which
somo of the ridges make u turn to nt
least one complete circuit. A compos-
ite Is a pattern in which there is u
combination of an urch, loop and whorl.

In Impressions of the loop, whorl
and composite types there are fixed
points which servo useful purposes.
The first fixed point is the delta,
or outer terminus. The second fixed
point Is called the core, or Inner termi-
nus. A whorl has two deltas, while u
loop has but one,

ltldge counting and tracing for the
purposo of classification and tiling of
linger prints for reference tire done
from fixed points. Hldge counting ap-
plies only to loops. The count Is made
from un imaginary lino drawn from the
two termini, counting the ridge lines
crossing the Imaginary line, ltldge
tracing applies only to whorls and is
done by tracing from ono delta to the
other from right to left.

Finger prints In order to bo of any
valuo must bo classified In such a way
that a record of any person muy bo
quickly found ut any time. In the first
place every linger Impression falls into
ono of two general classes according to
tbo pattern desoriliod by the ridges.
Fingers containing whorls are the only
ones considered for primary classlllca- -

Hon purposes. These whorls possess
numerical values according to the pair
of fingers on which they are found.
Composites are given the name numer-
ical value us whorls In classification.

In the second place lingers arc di-

vided Into numerators and denomina-
tors by grouping them into pairs, be- -

' - -
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To comprehend the matter of clas-d-liln-

finger prints quickly it Is neces-
sary to become familiar with the aboM
table. For classification and filing ref-
erence purposes a separate sheet of
paper Is assigned to each person. It i.
priutcd with ten small one fm
each finger, there being two large
squares at the bottom of the sheet foi
taking thu lingers of eaeh hand simul-
taneously.

In the vast collet tlon of finger prints
tiled In the cabinet In Police Head-
quarters there Is one photograph of a
single thumb print on a cut glass ro-- c

bowl of which Inspector Joseph Fant'it
is proudest.

Moro than a year ami burglars broke
Into the cottage of William II, Hoyden,
I.n.st Thirty-fourt- h stieet and Avcmn
II, Flatbush. They carried off most of
thu portable contents of the dining
room, When the household got down
Mali In tho morning they dlscnvcicil
the robbery and notified thu police.

Strangely enough a canary bird whli 1.

had been in Its cage the night hefote
was flying about the room when tin-

family discovered tho robbery. One of
tin; detectives assigned to the ca.--e

brought the only tangible clue to In-

spector Faurot a beautiful cut glas
roso bowl, having on Its side a thumb
blur. Inspector Faurot followed the
usual process of enlarging the truce
photographically and then for
Its mate In the cabinets. The thumb
blur contained six ridge characteristics,
Thu mate of this thumb blur could mil
bo found, but Faurot filed It away to
await developments.

Several months after tho Hoyden bur-
glary In another part nf Flatbush
curred the murder of Mrs. George li
Staber. Kbe was killed by ono of two
burglars who entered her home at I

Fast Fighteenth street. A son of Mrs.
Staber In attempting to mivo his mother
wounded one of the pair very badly,
Hoth wore raptured by tho police mid
the wounded burglar was taken to the
Swedish Hospital, where he gave the
name of Frank Schliemann and pro-
tested that ho was not a professional
house breaker, but nn artisan out of
work, and that ho had been Induced by
his companion to Join him In robbing
tho Staber home, Hu declared It was
his very first crime over and over
again.

Inspector Faurot went to the hospital
and took the Injured man's linger
prints. Comparison showed that Schlie-
mann, bo far as New York was con-

cerned, had no pollco record, and very
much against his will Inspector Faurot
was forced to believe t tat tho prisoner
had really told tho trutp when ho said
ho had never committed a crlmo before.
However, Faurot In filing tho finger
prints away gave tho thumb print of
Schliemann a last perfunctory look and
then ho knew It.

A few minutes later ho was hurrying
to the hospltil In llronklyn. Ho walked
Into tho ward where tho Injured man
lay and without any warning snapped

the question at the prostrate figure on
the hospital bed:

"I want you to tell me the truth," he
said. "When you broke Into that house.
In Flatbush a few months ago why
didn't you take the cut glass bowl with
the gold filigree on It?"

The frightened murderer trembled
and at last broke down and confessed.

, "Why, It was too heavy for mo to
carry away," the prisoner said.

Fnurot questioned further: "And
why did you turn the canary bird
loose?"

"Well." said the prisoner, still trem-
bling with fear, "1 had Just got out of

iO o
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Finger print impression taken
form silver cigarette case in
home of J. Pierpont Morgan, Jr.

ARCH.

prison and I hated to see any living
tiling looked up In a cage, so I let the
bird out."

The six ridge characteristics found In
the thumb blur on the bowl when com-
pared with the thumb print of Schlie-
mann were found to be Identical.

During the latt r part of August-1912- ,

a midnight burglar operated
In New York, He Jimmied hli

way into the homes of rich men, among

From

r ,

Inspector Faurot

COMPOSITE.
them J. l'ierpont Morgan, Jr., William
Uuthne and Frederick Gallatin.

From the Morgan home tho thief car-
ried away Jewelry and heirlooms. This
burglar had earned the sobriquet of "the
midnight burglar" becauie he never
robbed n place until after midnight.
When Mr. Morgan reported tho robbery
to the police finger print experts were

to hN house and they came across
i slher cigarette case which the thief

When Extremes Meet Both: " Holy Moses,

measuring a finger.

II

failed to carry away und which con--
tallied linger print Impressions.

This cigarette case was carefully
handled by the detectives and taken to
the bureau of criminal identification,
whero the linger print Impressions on It
wero photographed. The detectives In
a search through the cabinets contain
lng thousands of other finger print Im-

pressions failed to match them.
Detectives wen- - sent out to find the

thief and at last they came across a
man In a pawn shop who was offering
some property for pledge. The detec-
tives questioned lilm, his answers not
being satisfactory they took him to
Police Headquarters, and upon search-
ing li in found thirty-seve- n pawn tick-
ets for Jewelry. They also discovered
that he was the occupant of various
furnished rooms. These places wero
searched by the detectives and stolen
property valued at $10,000 was found.

Thu man gave his name as John
llcruauer. He was questioned about
the burglary In the home of Mr. Mor-
gan; he was confronted with the sil-

ver cigarette case; he was marched to
the linger print room. There his
linger Impressions were taken, und on
being compared with the blurs on tho
cigarette case were found to bo abso-
lutely Identical. With this evidence
against him he pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to not less than five years
nor more than ten years in State prison
by Judge Swann in the Court nf Gen-
era! Sessions.

There win- - four characteristics
which stood nut prominently in the fin-

ger blur found mi the cigarette case.
They contained three ridge bifurcations
and one core of a whorl containing a
short ridge.

What a Nose '


